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Omnichannel trading requires the fluid use of different routes to market.
ffiffiffi#" ffi&ffiffiffiffi examines some of the critical issues for food manufacturers
s buzz-u,ords go,

'omnichalnel' is up there
u'ith the buzziest. But rr'l'rile
sen icc proriders ard
consultalts banc\ the u'ord atound
tith conviction, smaller

ma,nulacturers ald bland o\\'ners maiJ'
not think in these tcnns at all.

the Lheory is fairlj, clear.
X'lultic.hannel l.rading ilr,ohes retailers
and the malufaciurers Lhat suPPl5
them offerii-rg conslimen parallel sarles
cheirmels. lrom traclitional retail to
online orclering (fi'orn home deiir,ert' to
click-and collcct), across the ralge of
roules to rnarl<et.
Omlichanrel take. llris r iqion rr
step furlher. If multichanr-rel tracLing is
a realitr' (ald in most retailer-led
suppll- chahs it ls), lhen the prospect
of higher sales is balanccd by n
responsillilit5r to maximise consumer
sal ishctiott art oss Ihost' r'arious

r
For some food and

chalr-rels. Indeed, be1-ond lhe
short-tenn, increeised saies lr-ill onlr,

drink brands,

come from integration ancl agilit5'

is more important
than omnichannel

those chamels. Consumerlacilg information, ars u,ell as data
the suppli chain, musl be accurale
ald consistent across the boarcl.
The realitf is someLimes not as
glossr, as the brochulc.,\t chocolatc
maker l'lontezuma's, rli'ector I lelcr-r
Pattinson uses thc tem'multichannel'.
rathcr th:u-r'omrrichamel', to c'lescribe
the bushess.
acr-oss

direct to consumer

il

more'multi' thar
most other brald ouners.\\'hen it
t'as founded in 2000, Lhe nodei n'as
malufacturing-ard-ou,n-relail rather
\lonlezuma's is

thar combhecl rnalufaclurilg alcl
third piutl relail. But the number of
rctaii storcs opened in the flrst half of
the brand's existence six across the
souLheast

-

1-ras

sta5'ed Lhe same

throughout the seconcl.

"In 2008, s'hen the recession hit,
rie stopped grouth on the rctail side,"
si5 s Pattinson. "\Ve har,e :ul
emolional attachment to our storcs,
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but they come u.ith a level of logistical
problems that rve could probablr, do
s-ithout." She emphasises that the
exisling stores are"flne" and"pull
their u'elght", but adds:"The cost of
opening new stores, ald the risks
irr,olr,ecl, are just too high."

The brald-ouner also sells foom its
os,n s'ebsite but. as uith manj'
brancls, this u,as not designed
primarilSr as a sales l'ehicle. "If you're
going to the expense ol hosting a
rebsite, it makes sense to sell from iL,

overall the most profltable. "Our osn
online turnor:er is nothing like that
ne sell to retailers, but, bar-for-bar it
is ver5r

profitalle."

ThaI puIcnli;d profit margin. rven
at relatir.el1, lorr volumcs, is l..hat
itrterests tnar-r brand orvners in
direct-to-consumer (D2C) sales.
At LCP Consulting, director Dr
Julian llosquera points out that it
\\'as pre\iouslJ consir lered
urthtukabl e that'marginJight'

lrands and ret.ailers could follos'an
omnichaurel strateg5r BUL t'hile

as rr,e11," sa\,s

discounters such as Ndi hene steereci
clear of the horne dclir,ery charurel for
mainstre:rm grocerles, it has opened

she says, with t\'lontezuma's out retail
accounting for some 30%o of that

up online sales of uine, he sa5rs. "[n6]
the question being asked in man5,

flgure. tade sales, jncluding thirdpal1jr 1s1r1 ald dislributors, chalked
up 650/o ar"rd the brand's orrn onhne

businesses is:

Pattilson.
Tumor,et in 2015 u,as :uou-rd 18tr{,

sales

just

5%0.

Its third-part5' retail netn'ork
includes Ocado, Sair-rsbuqr, \Valtrose,

Johl Leris ald

ser,eral lndepcnclents.

In rnany \\'aJ:s, says Pattinson, this is
the easiest segment Lo suppl1, nnfl

'if the retalLers can
disintermedlate, u'h5. can't the
brancls?"'
LCP is currentll ca-r,.ran
rescalch with supply-chain partners
to ascedain nhat the barriers are for
brands n.hen it. comes to online and
other D2C sales. Some ol those
L,urier'' are prccI icll: the rosts

rur

associaled

with temperature-

controlled home delir,eni for example,
are much higher thal for ambient.
As I'iosquera says, atlrr brand o*ner
n.ill need to be sure that its suppl1chain parlners, inclucling the
fulfllment agent. can pror.ide the ler.el
of omncheumel senice required.

5

SAnd the question

being

asked in many businesses is: 'lf the
retailers can disintermediate, urhy

cantthe bran

dst'))

"\\ihere home clelir-eries are involr,ed,
those agcnts need to relialr15, update
both the corlsumer ald their client, so
that n'hen the consumer contacts the
brand-osneq thet, alreadr- larorv the
ars\\ cl to their quesr ior ."

der,elopment of specific D2C

portfolios that do not compete
dlrecLll. lith establlshed retziil.
Of course. s.hlle'onmichalnel' can
lefer lo br:utd-onel or manufacturer
routes to the consumeE the s'ord is
used rnore commorily in relation to
retailers. Bul fooclsenice also has its

He adds:"\bu need to thlnk r.err,
carefullS. about s'hat 1'ou're askilg
vour partner to rio. hos- \-ou cost it
and rliat the malgiri is."\\hile it mat
make sense for'ltland orLrers to
consider D2C options, sa1.s t\losquera.
thcrr need to r-u-rderctaud that Lhel- can

Hari.:, logi.l

quickll' become m:irgjl erosive, ald

pror irler

unaffordaltle.
But there ale other potential
barders lbl br;urcis taku-ig a D2C

businc-sses offered

'omnichamel'.

ma5- simp11' be

ard par'kagltg

multiple u'a1s of

bulilg

products long before
multichamel grocery retail took shape.
Toclal: the lbodsen ice sector carutot
cornpare riilh food retajl in tenns of
scale or (usua115) the sophisticalion of
its pl:uning and fiffiLment s1'stems. But
for narl'outlets and ch:rins. the boom
in online food delir,eq'conpanies such
as Dehr-eroo, Just Eat. Deliren, Helo
ancl L'berEats has opened up an entre

iosquer-a puts it: "If 5-ou
disenfrar-rchise 5"oLu retail model, s,hat

route. As

i, s

illr its clienl Lra.e in
foodserrice, pohts out lhatpizza
rr

-\

are the impacts?"To plrase the
guestion differentll: il a ltrald'ourer"s
ou,n direct sales to couslurers become
too successful, u'hat are lhe risks of
retailers either delistitg its brands
altogether or gi\-tng it a much less
far.ourable deal in terms of shelf
fachgs, promotions ancl so oni'
Tlls is al especialli. thom1, problerl
lor thc ltigger b.ralcl-o\mers, \\.here
options mighl inclucle the

rirtual rnarketplace.
Hari's senior business der.elopment
rnturaqel lor lhe suppl.r clnur
Rcfuhard Steup saSrs that al

Which of the following issues are your companyt biggest
supply chain challenges?
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"If 5,eL to ii-rto a chain s,hich ri,orks
on a grab-and go model, you can
consllmc food lhere-:rnd then or take
it to 5,ou1 home or offlce," sa1,5 $1ggp.
"But the same c.hain ma5, offer home
delive4,,:nd the chain will be
responsible lbr prol.iding packaging
u'hich protects its orr,n product, not
least in terms ol temperature." He
points out that online and inslore
Ioodsen ice offcrings will probaJtly
overlap but ma5r not be identical.
"ilhat could require a channelagnostic approach to analjrshg ancl
plamlng, with a lot of interaction
bett,een the tu,o chameis," he sa],s.
\\,hen it comes to systems, Steup
explains:"If I t.ere a startup, or had a
couple of outlets, I might nm things
on m\: o\\'11 using acivanced, cloud
basecl sofLuare-as-a sen ice." Ini.esting

irr Irrlrkelirg is cs:rnlial.l. is
gathering data in order to derive

ilsights and forecast future demand.
Complexity comes t.ith scale, he sa5.s,
ald is to do u.ith using multipte
suppliers, but also responding to
regional r.ariations among consumers.
Smaller comparries rna5r bg au'are of
t,hat they l'ill gain from plannhg ald
u,alehouse management softs'ale, but
the5, m21, also be apprehelsir.e alout
u.hat the], could lose.
Naturally enough, softr,vare
suppJiers paint a picture of chaos
where these tlpes of system are not in
place.
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clifferent products.
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techr-rology provider Indigo Software,
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omnichannel approach to foodsen.ice
can affect er.erlthing from the tipe of
petckaging required to demald for

solutions architect Eric Carter says:
"The day to-day trivia ol coqlrollr]rg
the order pool needs to be secured

properh and a fiil audit trail of the
whole order to dispatch provided. It's
nol qood enough jusl to do a great
job, these days; you need to be able to
'pgrve'it, too, and this is r,vhere many
sqraller food companiq! desqend in@
potentially chaotic, paper based pick

<i

ald conflrmation
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processes."

be wrong to suggesl that

the omnichannel potential of smaller
food businesses is being obstructed by
technophobia and the failure to invest
in systems. In fact, in rare cases,
disintermediation has been taken to the

point r'vhere the model is not
omnichar-rnel bu L pure D2C.
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